Mapping the extent of damage due to natural calamities remains one of the thrust areas in monitoring resource inventory through geo-spatial techniques. The effect of the cyclone 'Titli' and heavy rains during first fortnight of October 2018 in Srikakulam district, Andhra Pradesh State has been demonstrated using geo-spatial technology in terms of flood inundated rice area and corresponding yield and production loss. The pre-and post-cyclone (5 and 13 October 2018) flood inundation maps were generated using Sentinel-1A and TerraSAR-X Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) data respectively. The pre-cyclone rice area estimates were derived from multi-temporal Sentinel-1A SAR data, while yield forecast is based on the combination of satellite observations and yield simulation using ORYZA crop growth model. An intensive ground truth data collection had been carried out for the validation of satellitederived rice area estimation of pre-cyclone event. An accuracy assessment has been carried out for district, mandal and village level. An overall accuracy of 96% with kappa coefficient 0.92 has been achieved. With the help map flood inundation and rice area maps, mandal-wise flood affected rice area and corresponding yield loss have been estimated. The post-cyclone ground truth data had been collected for quantitative assessment of crop damaged area. An overall accuracy of the flood affected rice map was 85% with kappa coefficient 0.70. It was estimated that rice crop damage assessment with SAR data indicated 53312 ha out of 205174 ha were affected and corresponding estimated yield as well as production are 0.8 t/ha and 189160 t respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Andhra Pradesh, located in the Southeast coast of India, is vulnerable to natural disaster on account of its geo-climatic conditions with flood, droughts, cyclone that frequently affect the agricultural crop lands in this state. Appropriate decisions and planning by the government as well as the relevant stakeholders in the phase of such calamities require timely monitoring and assessment of damages in which geospatial technology can contribute. In collaboration with the Department of Agriculture, Government of Andhra Pradesh, Acharya N.G. Ranga Agricultural University (ANGRAU), and sarmap (Switzerland), the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) embarked in initiative to establish a satellite-based rice monitoring system (SRMS) for the state of Andhra Pradesh which aims to deliver near-real time information on rice area, and yield as well as extent of damage in the case of natural disasters such as flood (including such abiotic adversary induced by cyclone) and drought.
Strong cyclonic storm poses threat to coastal agriculture in Andhra Pradesh due to heavy rainfall and high wind spend associated with the storms leading to considerable economic losses to farmers. Due to its synoptic view, remote sensing along with GIS and GPS techniques can support quantitative assessment of damages due to such natural calamities. In particular, Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) remote sensing plays a crucial role due to its independent weather capability, day and night observation, sensitive to target dielectric and geometric properties and penetration capabilities. Indeed, SAR is very useful for flood inundation mapping due to low backscatter sensitivity of surface water. Thus, it is helpful for assessing flood affected agricultural crop lands. Haldar et al. (2016) demonstrated the assessment of impact of 'Phailin' cyclone on rice in Odisha, India. However, the corresponding yield and production loss estimation has not been investigated. This paper demonstrates the quantitative assessment of rice crop damaged area and yield as well as production loss in Srikakulam district of Andhra Pradesh as it embraced the impact of cyclone 'Titli' during the end of first fortnight of October 2018. The paper is organized as follows: The description about the study area and datasets used for this study are given section II. Section III describes the various satellite data processing steps for flood inundation mapping, rice crop detection and rice yield forecast estimation using ORYZA crop growth model and MapScape-RICE and RICE-YES software. The results obtained and damage assessment is discussed in section IV.
STUDY AREA AND DATA SETS SUED

Study Site
The study area focuses on the major rice growing mandals in Nagavalli and Vamsadhara river basins as well as coastal mandals in Srikakulam district, Andhra Pradesh. The total geographic area of Srikakulam district is 5837 sq.km. The study site exhibits relatively undulated terrain. This study area exhibits a wide variety of land cover types such as forest, waterbodies, settlements and various agriculture crops. The percentage of land cover for agriculture, built-up, forest, wasteland, waterbody and wetlands are 70.89%, 2.17%, 11.39%, 8.34%, 5.80% and 1.4% respectively. As far as agriculture crop concerned, paddy is the main crop grown in the district with the coverage of 191000 ha, followed by Groundnut (35000 ha). Other crops cultivated in the district include Sugarcane, Bajra, Sesamum and Pulses etc. Plantation crops include Cashew, Tapioca, Mango, Banana etc.
Satellite and ground data observations
Time series of dual-polarimetric, (VH/VV) C-band Sentinel-1A SAR data over the Srikakulam district from 7 June to 23 September 2018 are used for rice crop area estimation and yield forecasting. The time series comprises 17 Ground Range Detected (GRD) SAR data sets with an incidence angle ranges around from 30° to 46° and a spatial resolution of 20 m. Intensive ground measurements for rice(R) and non-rice (nR) points have been collected during the beginning of the season and peak season for calibration of decision rule-based rice classifier and validation respectively. The commercial X-band TerrsaSAR-X SAR (HH-polarization) data with 16.7 x 18.6 m (range x azimuth) resolution and incident angle of 46° was acquired on 13 October 2018 for flood inundation mapping during post 'Titli' cyclone event in Srikakulam district. In order to assess and validate the rice crop damage, a separate ground data collection had been carried out during 19-21 October 2018.
For yield forecast estimation, the combination of satellite observations and yield simulation using ORYZA crop growth model, taking into account weather, soil, and site specific agronomic management information have been utilized. Inseason weather data were obtained from local source (APSDPS website) and NASA power data for solar radiation (Chandler et al., 2014) whereas forecasted weather data for days to come during the growing season were obtained by generating daily weather forecast using analog approach historical weather data based on NASA power for solar radiation, NCDC GSOD for temperature data (NCDC, 2017) , and CHIRPS for rainfall data (Funk et al., 2015) , considering seasonal outlook scenarios with normal projection for temperature and above normal for rainfall. Soil data were obtained from World Inventory of Soil Emission potential (WISE) database (Gijsman et al., 2007) and Harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD) (FAO, 2012) . Site specific agronomic management information used in the model were gathered by collecting information from the local farmers.
METHODOLGY
SAR data processing for both rice crop area estimation, yield forecasting and flood inundation mapping have been done using MapScape-RICE software developed by SARMAP (Nelson et al., 2014) . For yield forecasting, RICE-YES, developed by IRRI, provides interface between MapScape-RICE and ORYZA crop growth model (Setiyono et al., 2018) . ORYZA crop growth model is the driver of weather and processed based yield estimation (Bouman et al., 2001 ).
Rice Area Estimation
The pre-processing steps in MapScape-RICE software for multi-season rice area classification using multi-temporal SAR data sets involve automatic grouping of the SAR data belonging to the same acquisition geometry, slant range strip-wise mosaicking, multi-looking, multi-temporal image coregistration, time-series speckle filtering, terrain geocoding and Anisotropic Non-Linear Diffusion (ANLD) filtering (for smoothening the homogeneous area). All these processing steps are a fully automated processing chain in MapScape-RICE software which converts the Sentinel-1 GRD time series SAR data into terrain-geocoded backscattering (σ 0 ) values. The multitemporal, decision rule-based rice classification algorithm was then applied to ANLD filtered σ 0 images for multi-season rice crop detection (Nelson et al., 2014) and date of transplantation based on lowest backscattered (σ 0 ) values. Similarly, flood inundated map was generated in MapScape RICE using Sentinel-1A C-band (pre-cyclone) and TerraSAR-X X-band (post-cyclone) SAR data sets along with the digital elevation model. Flood mapping is based on low backscatter threshold decrement between pre-and post-cyclone event. TerraSAR-X data was resampled to 20m resolution during geo-coding process.
Yield Forecast Estimation
Pre-harvest yield forecast was generated using ORYZA crop growth model and RICE-YES software, along with local weather, soil, varietal, and crop management information in Srikakulam (Setiyono et al., 2017; 2018) . During the 'Titli' cyclone event, rice crop stages in Srikakulam district ranges from flowering to maturity with some fields ready to be harvested in 2 week time. Rice classified image was then used a mask to identify the flood inundated rice area and the corresponding yield and production loss estimation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Validation of Rice Products
Rice area and start of season maps generated from multitemporal SAR data and MapScape-RICE are shown in Figs. 1-3. As of 10 October 2018, satellite imageries estimated a total of 205174 ha rice area had been planted in Srikakulam district in kharif 2018. The rice area map along with ground validation points for Srikakulam district is shown in Fig. 1 . An accuracy assessment of the satellite-derived rice estimates was carried out, based on the confusion matrix approach (Congalton, 2001 ) using RnR ground truth data and summarized in Table 1 . At district level, the rice area estimates have an overall accuracy of 96% with kappa index of 0.92. In order to assess the rice product at mandal and village level, an intensive ground truth data has been collected at mandal and village level in a selected mandal. This village and mandal within the district has been selected based on the size of the area of mandal and village (within the selected mandal) which covers major rice and non-rice area. In Srikakulam district, Jalumuru village and Jalumuru mandal has been selected for ground truth data collection and for the accuracy assessment at mandal as well as village level. The mandal level rice map for Jalumuru mandal is shown in Fig. 2 . The summary of accuracy assessment for the mandal level and village level rice estimates has been presented in Table 1 . An overall accuracy for mandal and village level is 99% and 97% respectively with kappa coefficient 0.98 and 0.94 respectively. The high kappa coefficient values of village and mandal level assessment indicates that the satellite-derived rice estimates in good agreement with the ground data.
Start of season map derived using the lowest backscatter (dB) signal of SAR data and shown in Fig. 3 . It is observed from Fig.  3 that majority of rice were transplanted around 6 August 2018 and followed by 13 July 2018 and 18 August 2018. Relatively less rice was transplanted around 18 July 2018 followed by 6 July 2018 and 12 June 2018 which includes some early planted rice areas in the upland area of Vamsadhara river basin. In addition to accuracy assessment, satellite-based rice area estimates were compared against the traditional DoA/DES statistics data and as well the newly established digital real time data called "e-panta". At district level, the DoA/DES total planted area is around 209000 ha while SRMS estimated area is 203000 ha. An overall 3% deviation (6000 ha) between DoAreported and SRMS estimated area has been observed for kharif 2018. Similarly, mandal level comparison includes both underand over-estimation as compared to DoA-reported area statistics and depicted in Fig. 4 . An Average agreement of 97% between the two datasets were observed as of 11 September 2018. The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XLII-3/W6, 2019 ISPRS-GEOGLAM-ISRS Joint Int. Workshop on "Earth Observations for Agricultural Monitoring", 18-20 February 2019, New Delhi, India Table 2 . Summary of accuracy assessment of satellite-based rice area with e-panta data.
A total of 119 validation points have been used for the accuracy assessment. An overall accuracy for the district level is 87% with kappa coefficient 0.73. However, this is the results from an initial investigation using the data downloaded for limited mandals. Thus, further investigation has to be carried out to understand the usefulness and utilization of e-panta data for village level accuracy assessment.
Pre-harvest yield forecast estimation
The estimated pre-harvest yield map for district and mandal is depicted in Figs. 5 and 6. In Srikakulam, the average yield at the mandal level was recorded at 2.94 t/ha (with yield that range from 1.95 t/ha to 4.00 t/ha) while the average on the village level was at 3.01 t/ha. 
Rice Crop Damage Assessment Post Cyclone 'Titli'
On the early hours of 11 October 2018, cyclone 'Titli', which was categorized by India Meteorology Department (IMD) as very severe cyclonic storm, made landfall on coastal area of Andhra Pradesh near Palasa, Srikakulam. The cyclone track and relevant information about this cyclone has been gathered from Global Disaster Alert and Coordination System (http://www.gdacs.org/). The nearest timing of Sentinel-1 satellite pass over Srikakulam were 07 October 2018 (before the cyclone) and 29 October 2018 (18 days after cyclone 'Titli' made the landfall) and therefore it was not possible to use Sentinel-1 SAR data to immediate impact of this cyclone. As no non-commercial SAR data is available, the commercial X-Band TerraSAR-X scanSAR mode HH-polarization SAR data has been programmed and acquired on 13 October 2018. The resulting maps of flood inundation post cyclone 'Titli' along with ground truth points is shown in Fig. 7 . Inundation assessment with SAR data on 13 October 2018 indicated 53312 or 26% of estimated rice area were affected. Heavy loss of rice production was expected considering the crop stage was at flowering or beyond (including grain filling). The same was also detected by the SAR based rice monitoring system. An accuracy assessment of the flood maps has been carried out using 40 ground observation points collected during 19-21 October 2018 and the results are tabulated in Table 3 . An overall accuracy is 85% with kappa coefficient 0.70. Likewise, observations of extent of damage on rice crop including the effect fully and non-complete submergence and lodging due to strong gust from the cyclone were recorded with geo-tagged photographs. Based on these ground observations and photos (see Fig. 8 ), a major flood damaged information for surrounding observation point were manually digitized to account for the actual crop damage and yield loss. Moreover, with the same ground observation, the flood-affected rice map was categorized into four classes namely Slightly damaged (<25% expected loss), moderately damaged (25%-50% expected loss), severely damaged (50%-75% expected loss) and totally damaged (100%expected loss) and shown in Figs. 9 and 10. Similarly, pre-harvest yield forecast, which was generated using SAR data and ORYZA crop growth model, maps have been used a mask on flood inundated map for mandal wise-wise yield and production loss estimation due to cyclone Titli were also generated. By considering only detected inundation area, the overall estimated yield loss was 0.8 t/ha, whereas estimated production loss was round 189160 t (23%). However, with consideration of damage beyond inundated area (partial submergence and effect of storm surge), the estimated yield loss is 1.06 t/ha, while estimated production loss is 245908 t (33%).
As a next step, with the help of ground truth data, analysis of various multi-temporal features and signatures from both optical and SAR data are under progress to detect the extent of crop damaged area. Thus, multi-temporal (3 or 4 acquisitions) signatures will be analysed for mapping of crop failure and survived fields and it is planned to conduct ground truth data for validation of such crop failure/survived maps. Hence, more quantitative damage assessment could be possible using satellite-derived multi-temporal parameters.
